Parking

Wolf Law Building | 2450 Kittredge Loop Dr, Boulder, CO 80305

Purchasing Event Parking Permits

1. Go to https://www.colorado.edu/pts/
2. Select Online Services (top right corner of web page)
3. Select Purchase Event Parking
4. Select Event Type Law School Events
5. Select the Event you are attending 7.31.24 COLTT Conference or 8.01.24 COLTT Conference
6. Select Permit Type ( $10/day permit will pop up)
7. Select the Location Lot 470 or Lot 308 or 327(should display correct location already, just click on it)
8. Add your Vehicle Information (click add vehicle button to add information)
9. Check Out
COLTT Conference Parking

Each Guest will need to purchase a permit via https://cuboulder.aimsparking.com/
Select Purchase Event Parking
Law School Events
7.31.24 COLTT Conference or
8.01.24 COLTT Conference
Select the Location Lot 470, 308, or 327

Permits are $10/day and DO NOT need to be printed

- Lot 470, 308 and 327
- Lot 306, 404, 406 and 415
- Metered Pay Parking at all times M-Sun.